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Issued by the Joint Business Service Providers                      Bulletin #16 – July 10, 2020 

 

Census 2020 
July 1 - Sept 3: Census 

takers will work with 

administrators at 

colleges, senior centers, 

prisons, and other 

facilities that house 

large groups of people 

to make sure everyone 

is counted. 

The 2020 Census is 

happening now. You 

can respond by phone, 

at home or online.  

Census data 

determines the 

distribution of federal 

funds used for schools, 

hospitals, roads, public 

works, and other vital 

programs.  

As operations resume 

in Idaho, we 

are focusing on areas 

that do not receive 

mail at their home 

residence. These 

include homes that only 

receive mail at a PO 

Box. Residences that do 

not receive mail at their 

physical address are 

referred to as Update 

Leave (UL) areas. Click 

here for a map of 

Update Leave areas.   

 

 

 
 

It’s important to our 

communities that you 

Business & Community Leaders 

Idaho at Stage 4 for two more weeks; schools to reopen  

Idaho will remain in the final stage of the Idaho Rebounds 

plan for another two weeks, announced Gov. Brad Little in 

a July 9 press conference He also introduced the “Idaho 

Back to School Framework,” which is the state’s guidance 

for local officials on how to safety reopen and operate 

Idaho’s public and charter schools for the 2020-2021 

school year. 

• Businesses and governmental agencies may continue 

to resume operations at physical locations in the state 

of Idaho.  

• All businesses and governmental agencies should 

adhere to the physical distancing and sanitation 

requirements.  

• Vulnerable individuals living in the state of Idaho may 

resume public interactions but should take 

precautionary measures.  

• Gatherings of any size are allowed but should adhere 

to the physical distancing and sanitation requirements.  

• Non-essential travel can resume. 

• The state will allow groups of more than 50 people 

to gather “where appropriate physical distancing” can 

happen. 

• Large venues, such as sports stadiums and arenas, can 

reopen, and nightclubs may reopen with standing-

room capacity. 

• Employers can resume unrestricted staffing but 

should continue to practice physical distancing and 

good sanitation policies. Special accommodations 

should still be made for employees who are at a high 

risk for coronavirus complications. That includes 

people who have pre-existing health conditions or are 

older than 65. 

• Visits to senior living facilities and congregate 

facilities, such as jails and prisons, may occur now. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://2020census.gov/en.html
https://gis-portal.data.census.gov/arcgis/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=cbf242acb9f849f381090cf144715340
https://gis-portal.data.census.gov/arcgis/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=cbf242acb9f849f381090cf144715340
https://www.idahostatesman.com/news/local/investigations/watchdog/article243313246.html
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*New information titles are in bold, purple font. 

 

Need to Know 
• Governor Brad Little’s July 9th LIVE Press Conference on Idaho's K-12 

Reopening Plan and Idaho Rebounds Click here 

• SBA Releases PPP Loan Details Monday, July 6, 2020 the SBA 

publicly released data on all existing PPP loans Click here 

• Idaho will remain at Stage Four for now to slow COVID-19 cases. 

Every two weeks: re-evaluation against criteria to determine 

feasibility to move from one stage to the next. All criteria must be 

met to move stages and dates are estimated targets. Click here 

• Governor Brad Little News Release: More details available on 

Return to Work bonuses Click here 
• SBA and Treasury Announce New EZ Forgiveness Applications 

for the Paycheck Protection Program Click here 
• Call for Action: Support Local Gems Campaign 

With the severe impact of COVID-19 on Idaho small businesses, it 

is more important than ever before to support the shops, 

restaurants and other establishments that play a critical role in our 

communities and state economy. Click here 

• STEM Grant Provides PPE Accessories 

 The Idaho Stem Action Center granted the Community Library 

Network $500 to support its efforts in providing personal protection 

equipment (PPE) assistance to the community. Funds are used to 

purchase the plastic cording, called filament, used to create 3D-

printed material.  

• Consumer sentiment is evolving as world begins to open As 

restrictions lift and pockets of spending return, consumer behavior 

begins to adapt to the next normal Click here  

• Governor announces cash bonuses for people returning to work 

a new boost for people who are exiting unemployment for a new 

job: $1,500 cash bonuses to full-time employees and $750 to part-

time employees who return to work. Click here 

• Announcing the ONE Idaho Campaign to highlight the resilience 

and ingenuity of Idaho businesses and encouraging practices crucial 

to protecting our communities, workplaces and citizens while 

keeping our economy open. Please click here 

• Senate Passes to extend Payroll Protection Program (PPP) 

Small-Business Loan Click here 

https://www.facebook.com/idahoptv/videos/vb.61809386306/967716913698589/?type=2&theater
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program
https://rebound.idaho.gov/
https://rebound.idaho.gov/return-to-work-bonuses/
https://content.sba.gov/sites/default/files/2020-06/PPP%20Forgiveness%20Application%203508EZ%20%28%20Revised%2006.16.2020%29.pdf
https://visitidaho.org/local-gems/
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/marketing-and-sales/our-insights/a-global-view-of-how-consumer-behavior-is-changing-amid-covid-19?cid=other-eml-alt-mip-mck&hlkid=760dae96e5f944b8be2dd0ddce1b2200&hctky=2430625&hdpid=77c07c0f-bff3-4226-8b98-1e15836e6949
https://abc13.com/idaho-unemployment-covid-19-coronavirus-in-boise/6233560/
https://one.idaho.gov/
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program
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• Idaho Rebounds: Our Path to Prosperity Click the link to see 

Stages of Reopening, Resources for Business and Advisory 

Committee Recommendations. Click here 

• What you need to know (and do) to qualify for PPP loan 

forgiveness Click here 

• SBA Releases New Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) Report 

The U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) released an updated 

Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) Report detailing total data from 

both rounds of PPP funding through May 16.  

• Gov. Little extends cash grants to self-employed 

Self-employed individuals economically impacted by COVID-19 

now may be eligible to receive up to $7,500 in cash support 

through the Idaho Rebound cash grants for small businesses. 

Apply for the Idaho Rebound cash grants at by clicking here 

• U.S. Treasury Website - click here.  

The www.treasury/coronavirus website was updated. You can find 

the debt forgiveness application here:  Click here.  

• Small businesses can access 30-day supply of PPE as state opens 

for Stage 2 of Idaho Rebounds plan Saturday Governor Brad 

Little announced today that small businesses have a new resource 

to access masks, gloves, and sanitizer as the state enters Stage 2 of 

the four-stage Idaho Rebounds plan to safely and responsibly open 

Idaho’s economy. 

Idaho small businesses can obtain a 30-day supply of personal 

protective equipment (PPE) for their employees and patrons by 

clicking here. 

• Small Firms Report more success with second-round Paycheck 

Protection Program The second round of Paycheck Protection 

Program (PPP) funding to help small businesses affected by 

COVID-19 economic disruption is lasting longer and appears to be 

doing a better job of going to the people it’s intended to help than 

the first round did. 

• Gov. Brad Little announced on April 24 that he has created a 

public-private task force to design a COVID-19 testing strategy for 

Idaho. Idaho forms COVID-19 coronavirus testing task force  

• Idaho Rebounds: Our Path to Prosperity.  

May 1, 2020, Idaho moves into the first phase of “Idaho Rebounds: 

   CDC Reopening Guidelines: Click here. 

https://rebound.idaho.gov/
https://idahobusinessreview.com/sponsored_content/what-you-need-to-know-and-do-to-qualify-for-ppp-loan-forgiveness/?utm_term=What%20you%20need%20to%20know%20%28and%20do%29%20to%20qualify%20for%20PPP%20loan%20forgiveness&utm_campaign=Angels%20will%20keep%20investing%2C%20but%20conservatively%2C%20survey%20says&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
https://www.sba.gov/document/report--paycheck-protection-program-ppp-report
https://rebound.idaho.gov/idaho-rebound-cash-grants-for-small-businesses/
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/cares/assistance-for-small-businesses
http://www.treasury/coronavirus
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/3245-0407-SBA-Form-3508-PPP-Forgiveness-Application.pdf.
https://rebound.idaho.gov/
https://supplies.idaho.gov/
https://news.idahobusinessreview.com/acton/ct/22733/s-08bc-2005/Bct/q-0051/l-0001:cd0d/ct7_0/1?sid=TV2%3AjlOdipise
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/php/CDC-Activities-Initiatives-for-COVID-19-Response.pdf
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Our Path to Prosperity.” To view the details of which businesses can 

reopen in this phase, please click here. For an easy-to-read matrix 

from the Sun Valley EDC, on what’s allowed at each phase, please 

click here. (On the webpage, go to the right column, under 

“Additional Information.” 

• Federal Tax Day is July 15: Treasury & IRS extended the filing 

deadline and tax payments. For information, please click here.  

• Idaho Codes is an online, self-paced, computer science course that 

teaches students in grades 7-12 how to build websites and develop 

HTML, CSS, and JavaScript. No prior coding is required. All students 

can access the curriculum. The course is $200, but thanks to 

generous donations, the first 1,000 students can register for free. 

For more information, please click here.  

• Surveys to Help us Help You.  

- Ongoing Idaho SBDC survey since March 18th assessing the 

impact of COVID-19 on small business. To take the short survey, 

please click here. To see the findings of the survey, please click 

here.  

- Post Falls Chamber Members Survey. Please take a moment 

to take the survey if you’re a PF Chamber member. Your input is 

important. For the link to the survey, please click here.  

• These three wonderful non-profit organizations are providing 

funding for the most vulnerable in our region. To learn more 

about these programs and to donate, please check these links:   

- Idaho Community Foundation 

- Innovia Foundation 

- CDA Covid-19 Relief Fund 

 

Economic Relief 
• Breaking News - Congress passes PPP loan program extension 

(P4 Act). House of Representatives passed the Prioritized Paycheck 

Protection Program Act (P4), extending the window for business 

owners to apply for PPP loans to August 8, 2020. In addition to the 

extension, P4 will decouple PPP from SBA's 7(a) lending program 

and allow some small business borrowers to apply for a second 

PPP loan.  
• COVID-19 Webinar: Money to Small Business-Loans, Grants 

and CARES Act Funding Click here 
• SBA Reopens EIDL and EIDL Advance Program To further meet 

the needs of U.S. small businesses and non-profits, the U.S. Small 

Business Administration (SBA) reopened the Economic Injury 

Disaster Loan (EIDL) and EIDL Advance program portal to all 

eligible applicants experiencing economic impacts due to COVID-

https://rebound.idaho.gov/stages-of-reopening/
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/tax-day-now-july-15-treasury-irs-extend-filing-deadline-and-federal-tax-payments-regardless-of-amount-owed
https://www.idahocodes.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJ88ANJegDr8NbKeqVYizfDYBhLv8hK654xaX2rZEOR-kNqg/viewform
https://public.tableau.com/profile/katie.toyoshima#!/vizhome/COVID-19IdahoBusinessInformationSurvey/IdahoSBDCBusinessInformationSurvey?publish=yes
https://public.tableau.com/profile/katie.toyoshima#!/vizhome/COVID-19IdahoBusinessInformationSurvey/IdahoSBDCBusinessInformationSurvey?publish=yes
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07eh1j5hzdk94k8e6e/a013sk9d9q03g/greeting
https://www.idahocf.org/covid-19
https://innovia.org/covid19/
https://cdacovid.com/
https://members.iedconline.org/IEDC/IEDCCore/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBIN0620H
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19 Read more 
• PPP Flexibility Flyer Click here to print 
• Enactment of the Paycheck Protection Program Flexibility Act 

This bill will provide businesses with more time and flexibility to 

keep their employees on the payroll and ensure their continued 

operations as we safely reopen our country. Click here  
• Idaho Rebound Cash Grants for Self Employed please click here 
• SBA Releases PPP Loan Forgiveness Application and  Detailed 

Instructions 

The SBA, in consultation with the Department of the Treasury, 

released the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) Loan 

Forgiveness Application and detailed instructions for the 

application. 

• Coronavirus Food Assistance Program (CFAP)- Farmers and 

Ranchers 

Payment structure and how agricultural businesses can apply 

for assistance, please visit here   

• Idaho Rebound Cash Grants for Small Businesses 

Idaho small businesses are the lifeblood of our communities and 

the backbone of our state’s economy. In response to the 

required business closures of the COVID-19 outbreak, the State of 

Idaho will facilitate Idaho Rebound Cash Grants for Small 

Businesses from Coronavirus Relief Fund (CRF) dollars. Funds 

will reimburse small businesses the costs of business interruption 

caused by required closures. 

• Total Program: $300 million (24% of total CRF award) 

• Individual Business Grant: up to $10,000 

• More than 30,000 Idaho small businesses supported 

• Subject to qualification 

• Targeted to those small businesses that did not receive 

the Paycheck Protection Program or received less than 

$10,000 through this program 

• All individual grants will be reported 

on Transparent.Idaho.Gov 

• CARES Act. SBA Paycheck Protection Program (PPP). This is the 

program that may be forgiven, if funds are used for payroll for 8 

weeks, rent, mortgage interest, and utilities, February 15, 2020 to 

June 30, 2020. This loan is through an SBA-approve bank. For 

additional details, please click here. For an easy-to-understand 

power point summary of the CARES Act, Round 2, please click here.  

(On the webpage, right column, under “Additional Information.”). 

Additional funding for the PPP was approved on 4/24. Continue to 

https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/disaster-assistance
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=2a74f3abb8&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-a:r-3983525455790134096&th=172b98e8818c8e5c&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=172b98e9db37d787d691
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program
https://rebound.idaho.gov/idaho-rebound-cash-grants-for-the-self-employed/
https://rebound.idaho.gov/idaho-rebound-cash-grants-for-the-self-employed/
https://rebound.idaho.gov/idaho-rebound-cash-grants-for-the-self-employed/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MTguMjE2NzkwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L3NpdGVzL2RlZmF1bHQvZmlsZXMvMjAyMC0wNS8zMjQ1LTA0MDclMjBTQkElMjBGb3JtJTIwMzUwOCUyMFBQUCUyMEZvcmdpdmVuZXNzJTIwQXBwbGljYXRpb24ucGRmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.evbBBBmvaiejYNcWE8ejLraT5q4Cz570C5JQhJe6v-w/br/78785800793-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MTguMjE2NzkwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L3NpdGVzL2RlZmF1bHQvZmlsZXMvMjAyMC0wNS8zMjQ1LTA0MDclMjBTQkElMjBGb3JtJTIwMzUwOCUyMFBQUCUyMEZvcmdpdmVuZXNzJTIwQXBwbGljYXRpb24ucGRmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.evbBBBmvaiejYNcWE8ejLraT5q4Cz570C5JQhJe6v-w/br/78785800793-l
https://www.farmers.gov/cfap
https://visitidaho.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=22c840975127f22bc3591fb3b&id=070888992a&e=c60b21be27
https://visitidaho.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=22c840975127f22bc3591fb3b&id=070888992a&e=c60b21be27
https://transparent.idaho.gov/transparentidaho/Pages/home.aspx
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program-ppp
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
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check with your banks on the status of your application 

• CARES Act. SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loan Emergency 

Advance (EIDL). This loan advance will provide up to $10,000 of 

economic relief to businesses that are currently experiencing 

temporary difficulties. This is also potentially forgivable. For 

information, please click here. An additional $10B for EIDL 

advances and $50B for loans was approved on the latest bill. This is 

a direct application via the SBA website. Continue to check the 

website and your emails for the status of your application 

• CARES Act. SBA Debt Relief. SBA debt relief for existing loans, 

and loans approved prior to September 27, 2020. 1) SBA will 

automatically pay the principal, interest, and fees of current 7(a) 

loans for a period of six months. 

- If interested in a new loan, check with PACNI or your SBA-

approved bank for deadlines.  

• Other SBA, USDA & RLF Loan Programs. Micro Loans from 

$1,000 to $25,000; IRP/USDA Loan Program; RLF Loan Program; 

SBA 504 Programs. Loan programs that existed prior to the COVID-

19 pandemic. For more information, please click here.  

• SBA information in Spanish, please click here.  

• Save Small Business Fund, a grantmaking initiative funded by 

corporate and philanthropic partners, providing $5,000 in one-

time, supplemental cash grants to employers across the US, with 3-

20 employees in economically vulnerable communities. Limited 

funds. To learn more, please click here.  

• Main Street Lending Program. The National Law Review has a 

write-up detailing the Federal Reserve’s Main Street Lending 

Program. Small and medium businesses are eligible up to 10,000  

employees or up to $2.5B in revenue. This is NOT a forgivable loan. 

For additional information, please click here.  

• Yelp’s Covid-19 Response and Support for Local Businesses. 

Yelp announced $25 million in relief, primarily focused on 

supporting independent local restaurant and nightlife businesses, 

in the form of waived advertising fees, and free advertising, 

products and services during a limited period. For additional 

information, please click here.  

• Hagadone Media Group Grant. A grant program has been 

created built on matching advertising funds to assist locally owned 

businesses during these challenging times. The grant is available 

up to $10,000 of matching advertising each month. Restrictions 

apply. For more details, please click here.  

• Business for All Grant. Apply for grants up to $50,000 to support 

business growth, including a $10,000 emergency COVID-19 

https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/economic-injury-disaster-loan-emergency-advance
http://www.pacni.org/loans.html
http://www.pacni.org/loans.html
https://www.sba.gov/espanol
https://savesmallbusiness.com/
https://www.natlawreview.com/article/main-street-lending-program-federal-reserve-announces-additional-details
https://www.federalreserve.gov/newsevents/pressreleases/monetary20200409a.htm
https://blog.yelp.com/2020/03/coronavirus-relief-for-restaurants-and-bars?utm_source=news_blog&utm_medium=yelp_blog
https://blog.yelp.com/2020/03/yelp-covid-19-response-and-support-for-local-businesses
https://matchgrant.hagadonemediagroup.com/#restrictions
https://matchgrant.hagadonemediagroup.com/#restrictions
https://matchgrant.hagadonemediagroup.com/
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Business for All Grants to help small businesses in crisis. Funds are 

limited. For more details, please click here.  

• Additional State and Federal Programs. For details and links on 

the following funding programs included in last week’s BSP Info 

Sheet #4, Issued 4/17/2020, please click here. You can also find 

copies of earlier Joint BSP Info Sheets in the same site.  

• CARES Act. SBA Express Bridge Loans 

• CARES Act. SBA Debt Relief for existing SBA loans 

• CARES Act for Individuals- stimulus checks 

• SBA Disaster Loans 

• PACNI Loan Deferrals 

• Employer Tax Credits for Covid-19 Paid Leave 

• Idaho Unemployment Benefits 

• Avista Assistance. If you’re experiencing economic hardship due 

to the unprecedented challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic, 

Avista encourages you to contact their office at (800) 227-9187 to 

discuss how they can help, or you can also log in to your account 

to choose the best plan for you. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Events & Services 

• Webinar: The Great Reset #2 we’ll explore themes and strategies 

Virtual Town Hall. North Idaho COVID-19 Business Leaders 

Call has been “Put on Pause” It's been a privilege to be able 

to host the North Idaho COVID-19 Business Leaders Call for 

the last 2 months on behalf of the community, as we 

collectively grappled with the stream of information related to 

COVID-19 at our local, state, and national level… Ryan Arnold  

 

InlandBizStrong, powered by Avista, launches May 1st          

This is a business resource website for North Idaho & Eastern 

Washington. The website states: 

“Our entire community is making extraordinary sacrifices to 

protect the most vulnerable among us. We want to do 

everything we can as local business advocates to ensure 

easy access to the resources your business needs at this 

difficult time.”  

Fill out the confidential questionnaire on the website to get to 

the resources unique to your business. For more information, 

please click here.  

 

https://businessforall.helloalice.com/
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://myavista.com/sign-in?returnurl=%2Fyour-account%2Femergency-payment-arrangements
https://inlandbizstrong.org/
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to optimize our economic recovery and come out stronger than 

ever! Register here 

• Check how to keep "Zoom-bombers" away from your virtual 

event You can learn about the best ways to keep your virtual 

events safe and secure Read more here 

• How to Easily Increase Your Online Sales:   

Digitizing your business is one of the biggest opportunities to 

come out of this year. But how can you be successful online? 

Please read here 

• COVID-19 Webinar: Preparing for the Next Wave of 

Investment – Re-shoring and FDI This webinar will provide 

guidance from experts in site-selection, reshoring and FDI, and 

global business. Learn about how COVID-19 has changed the 

practices of re-shoring and FDI, and how to position their 

communities for new investment. Register here 

• Paycheck Protection Program: A Focus on Forgiveness Register 

here 

• Beyond the Buzzword: Building Lasting Connections Today and 

Tomorrow… Make sense of what today’s landscape looks like 

Register here 

• Managing Performance During a Crisis: Time for a Big Reset 

Register here 

• Webinar: COVID-19 changed a lot about the world, including 

work culture. With many companies debating if or when they will 

return to a physical office setting, we will explore new trends in flex 

time and remote work. Register here 

• Webinar: "Predicting the Post-COVID-19 World." To view an 

archived recording of the webinar, Click here 

• Webinar: The Great Reset, Strategies & Data for Recovery Click 

here  for  
• Webinar: Turning National Catastrophes Into Local 

Opportunity The best solution to strengthen existing local 

manufacturers and provide the good jobs needed for social and 

economic stability for companies, minorities, and displaced retail 

workers is to reshore manufacturing. Register  
• E-Commerce and COVID-19: Find Ways to Improve Revenue 

Register here 

• Tell Us Your Story: How has Your Community Responded To 

COVID-19? If your organization is going above and beyond to help 

its employees and/or the community at large during the COVID-19 

crisis, let us know Click here 

https://hello.gazelle.ai/webinar-great-reset-2?utm_source=delivra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BF%20Custom%20Email%20--%20Gazelle.ai&utm_id=2282299&utm_term=&dlv-emuid=2b7f0c51-cb09-4074-9e50-d577e8c382ce&dlv-mlid=2282299
https://whova.com/blog/no-security-12-tips-hosting-secure-virtual-events/?source=newsletter
https://www.alignable.com/blog/how-to-quickly-ramp-up-online-sales-for-small-business?_tid=730173&discussion_id=how-to-quickly-ramp-up-online-sales-for-small-business
https://members.iedconline.org/IEDC/IEDCCore/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBIN0720B
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4225302647100127504
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4225302647100127504
http://link.email.prweekus.com/a/1324/click/6126/1161658/58c2e7c6a707ad9ca5fef55c56637b8a49b792ce/88903fca000c1c38a2cefdefa0eb90fdd7c7d251?ana=InV0bV9zb3VyY2U9cHJvbW8mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249bWFyb3Bvc3RfNjEyNiI=
http://link.email.prweekus.com/a/1324/click/6126/1161658/58c2e7c6a707ad9ca5fef55c56637b8a49b792ce/88903fca000c1c38a2cefdefa0eb90fdd7c7d251?ana=InV0bV9zb3VyY2U9cHJvbW8mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249bWFyb3Bvc3RfNjEyNiI=
https://www.workcast.com/register?cpak=9728289354425863&referrer=070820-EM1&utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=maropost_6126
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/2815934439733/WN_SVngeswLSYW2u0HXyG4Yog
https://gannett.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_lR_wjlHQTraS0BMHvCUHNw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olImL8uOYtY&feature=youtu.be
https://hello.gazelle.ai/webinar-great-reset-2?utm_campaign=Coronavirus&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=90160977&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--OA8WusuzODQ_q0BMkZHPJTXUGHRcd0KU5ntoMJCrLG0mEOL__b5BqC__bJc4h3DAvxTcV8zWWRFAXFubmlprE5uWJLQ&utm_content=90160977&utm_source=hs_email
https://hello.gazelle.ai/webinar-great-reset-2?utm_campaign=Coronavirus&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=90160977&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--OA8WusuzODQ_q0BMkZHPJTXUGHRcd0KU5ntoMJCrLG0mEOL__b5BqC__bJc4h3DAvxTcV8zWWRFAXFubmlprE5uWJLQ&utm_content=90160977&utm_source=hs_email
https://business.idahosbdc.org/workshop.aspx?ekey=99400010
https://businessfacilities.com/2020/03/how-is-your-organization-helping-during-the-covid-19-crisis/?utm_source=delivra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BF%20-%20COVID19%20Tell%20Us%20Your%20Story&utm_id=2250357&dlv-emuid=2b7f0c51-cb09-4074-9e50-d577e8c382ce&dlv-mlid=2250357
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• Heart of Business: Big plans for getting small businesses back 

on their feet an opportunity for businesses to work together by 

buying from each other. Each business provides a special discount 

on their product or service. We’ll collect and print these discounts 

and deliver them throughout our business communities by way of 

a “Welcome Back to Business” package. Please email here 
• Expanding Youth Apprenticeship in Idaho learn how youth 

apprenticeship can be used to enhance a business’ talent 

development pipeline and provide local youth with hands-on 

training and related instruction leading to industry-recognized 

credentials and a career. Register here 

• How to pivot your engagement strategy for the times Whether 

your resources have been impacted or not, now’s the best time to 

refine and improve upon your rules of engagement for both top 

talent and existing employees Register here 

• Running a virtual event? Here's what NOT to do Organizers who 

have already held virtual events shared their mistakes and lessons. 

We thought they could be useful for you to avoid similar mistakes, 

especially some of them are quite surprising! 

Click here 

• Are you Open? Submit your business information to appear on a 

special page for everyone to see. Register  
• Predicting the Post-COVID-19 World Click here to register for 

free webinar 

• North Idaho Job Fair: June 25th Email to Register 

• Paycheck Protection Program A Focus on Forgiveness: Speakers 

from Witherspoon Kelley's finance practice group, will focus on 

information recently released by the Small Business Administration 

on the loan forgiveness process. Register  

• Apple is offering student-lead training for anyone 

working/learning from home. Please follow the link below to learn 

more. Click here  

• Amazon Small Business Academy - Upcoming Small Business 

Course for Your Members 

This June, in partnership with Amazon, NACCE (National 

Association of Community College Entrepreneurship), and local 

organization Tinderbox Marketing, North Idaho College will be one 

of the first college’s in the nation to be launching Amazon Small 

Business Academy.  Amazon Small Business Academy was 

developed to help brick-and-mortar or product-based small 

businesses better utilize Amazon as a selling platform as part of 

their sales mix, and dives into how to get set up as an Amazon 

Seller, utilize tools such as Fulfillment by Amazon, and understand 

mailto:heartofbusiness101@gmail.com
https://web.cvent.com/event/4a988319-0006-4cd5-adf9-f9ee22addce8/regPage:b3709746-191a-4558-a429-5d254763f72c?rp=00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000
https://www.lever.co/recruiting-resources/webinars/optimizing-your-multi-channel-recruitment-strategy-to-engage-top-talent/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=mass&utm_campaign=multi-channel-strategy&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpjd1pqQTFNekEzWlRZeCIsInQiOiJaN2pybXRPVTg1VFhJcTZUbEY2Q1FtZDM2Z3hvQWtaajVJbHhWRFRTUUx5dXRsenVOY0xKcnI2VitRcjYxMjNZd2lCVU1uNmp3XC80b1NGT0tGR0FldmVKTDE5aXhzMXBucDNVYkxqTE81dFwvN3RhQ3ptQzZYblMwTnNOdEZkWFJ4In0%3D
https://whova.com/blog/12-mistakes-made-virtual-event-organizers-prevent/?source=newsletter
https://www.coeurdalene.org/we-are-open/#business-entry-form
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/1787081735659699467?utm_source=delivra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=BF%20Webinar%20-%20Predicting%20Post%20COVID&utm_id=2211112&dlv-emuid=2b7f0c51-cb09-4074-9e50-d577e8c382ce&dlv-mlid=2211112
mailto:april@northidahoevents.com
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6327069700493618190
file:///C:/Users/jwise/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/K3H1KJC6/•%09http:/s.apple.com/dE0n4T3E2c
http://www.nacce.com/
http://www.tinderbox.marketing/
http://www.nic.edu/amazonSbAcademy
http://www.nic.edu/amazonSbAcademy
https://sellercentral.amazon.com/
https://sellercentral.amazon.com/
https://sell.amazon.com/fulfillment-by-amazon.html
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how to best utilize one of the world’s largest E-Commerce 

platforms to expand their company. Register here or additional 

information can be found on Facebook. 

Compliance and Risk Management Considerations during the 

COVID-19 Pandemic  

Excellent compliance & risk management resource as you adapt 

your business for COVID. Click here 

Back to Business Playbook: Compliance and Risk Management 

Considerations during the COVID-19 Pandemic  

• Submit your business information and we’ll get it up on a 

special page for everyone to see. 

A collaborative effort between the: 

• The Coeur d'Alene Convention & Visitors Bureau 

• the Coeur d'Alene Chamber, 

• the CDA Downtown Association, 

• and the Coeur d'Alene Press 

We have created a page that will list your business name, phone 

number and website so that locals and future tourists will know 

who is open for business. SUBMIT YOUR BUSINESS INFORMATION 

• Help Close the Digital Divide for Idaho 

Let's ensure that every Idaho student has an equal opportunity to 

learn during this crisis. Idaho Business for Education’s (IBE) 

Community Activation Project: One Idaho - Every Student Matters 

is collecting devices and distributing laptops to students 

throughout the state to help them complete their schoolwork. 

Information available here.  

• Hayden Chamber. In Case You Missed It Get Your Transfer 

Questions Answered  

Recording available here.  

Panelists from three schools answer questions about how and 

when to transfer. Learn about bachelor’s degrees, paying for school 

and more.  

• CdA Chamber Virtual Upbeat Breakfast. In case you missed, 

listen to Lora Whalen, Panhandle Health District; Sheriff Wolfinger, 

Federal Disaster Coordinator; and Mark Tucker, United Way, 

present on the state of our region related to Covid-19. To learn 

more, please click here.   

• Hayden Chamber Virtual Breakfast. In case you missed it, listen 

to Dr. Stephen Cook, Superintendent of Coeur d’Alene School 

District #271, present on the Education Outlook. To learn more, 

please click here.   

 

Employer Resources 

http://www.nic.edu/AmazonSBAcademy
https://www.facebook.com/events/895624587532159/
https://www.hubinternational.com/blog/2020/05/back-to-business-playbook-ebook/
https://www.hubinternational.com/-/media/HUB-International/PDF/Risk/Coronavirus-in-the-Workplace_ebook.pdf?la=en&hash=3B4AC9B750A903D83221C97BB1DB49C3DD4A032E
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XqEfWl4uoQ1gpJONul4h95sTSgLU0g1QFgC_p3uLmXPw1n0HJSiTQRV7e2QbXr3ieDbRyXjPd84Otm9Qpyk0L5yno7lTQ0Ikmr07WACmoZSEIkHAeRgaaTUPDqvSwt4-6yaReFyxBTp_QBlWsDo9Ykqxs_Ic-V13FuvACHSbSrfyW-OFBHquDYExxDpAkmUt2KigV2eVd04=&c=TlavmPeA1iDi6qc-sdXBFgh1NzpkrD2VUx6rIqJbcQaxo1k6Nw3VGA==&ch=-FAcLVkZqpOEDeXXkPC2rlHDaqH07Wyd8xQPJGf0UvDa7nvP_fuehw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XqEfWl4uoQ1gpJONul4h95sTSgLU0g1QFgC_p3uLmXPw1n0HJSiTQRV7e2QbXr3ieDbRyXjPd84Otm9Qpyk0L5yno7lTQ0Ikmr07WACmoZSEIkHAeRgaaTUPDqvSwt4-6yaReFyxBTp_QBlWsDo9Ykqxs_Ic-V13FuvACHSbSrfyW-OFBHquDYExxDpAkmUt2KigV2eVd04=&c=TlavmPeA1iDi6qc-sdXBFgh1NzpkrD2VUx6rIqJbcQaxo1k6Nw3VGA==&ch=-FAcLVkZqpOEDeXXkPC2rlHDaqH07Wyd8xQPJGf0UvDa7nvP_fuehw==
http://www.idahobe.org/cap
http://www.northidahohighereducation.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a-NWIZthA78&feature=youtu.be
https://www.facebook.com/haydenchamber/videos/226062051993405/
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The following are links and resources for “Reopening your Business 

and Creating a Safe Work Environment” They range from a 10-

point guide from OSHA to a comprehensive list of action items to 

keep your employees, suppliers, and customers safe. To download 

a Word version of the guidelines, please click here. (Look under 

“Additional Information” on the right column –Reopening and Safe 

Work Guidelines 04/24/2020.) 

 

• Could Your Business or Nonprofit Use Some FREE PPE 

supplies? Click here 

• Webinar: Best Practices of Running a Virtual Event Click 

here 

• COVID-19 Q&A - Insights for Employers and Workplace 

Click here to read 

• Navigating COVID-19 with Empathy Click here to read 

• Purpose: Shifting from Why to How Click here to read 

• Guarding your credit during times of COVID-19 coronavirus 

Click here to read 

• Leaving the office: Keeping the conference room Click here 

to read 

• COVID Related Templates for Businesses: The toolkit has 

templates that a company can customize on things like visitor 

policies & logbooks, posters for the workplace, etc. Click here  

• COVID Resource Page: Industry-specific guidance for re-

opening, return-to-work policy templates, government agency 

recommendations, HR/benefits FAQ's, news announcements 

and more. Click here 

• Matching Marketing Grant: Funds can be used toward print 

or digital advertising See here for details 

• Successful Reopening Preparation and Planning: Please click 

here 

• Here are 6 resources----all around how to navigate this 

time with your teams: Share them with your team. Sit down 

and talk about how you’ll use talent optimization to move past 

this storm and thrive. 

1. [Guide] Surviving an Economic Downturn with Talent 

Optimization 

2. [Report] The 2020 State of Talent Optimization Report 

3. [Quiz] Do you need to realign your team? 

4. [E-Book] How to manage remote employees based on 

their behavioral type 

5. [Blog] 10 remote team building activities 

https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://supplies.idaho.gov/
https://whova.com/web/wwvc_202003/?source=email
https://whova.com/web/wwvc_202003/?source=email
https://www.predictiveindex.com/content/customer-story/the-granite-group/?utm_source=weekly-recharge&utm_medium=email
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/organization/our-insights/purpose-shifting-from-why-to-how?cid=other-eml-alt-mip-mck&hlkid=e885cfa20aa8478a971cb2222fd812ec&hctky=2430625&hdpid=bcead734-3b71-4b80-a417-2157ba0f96f7
https://news.idahobusinessreview.com/acton/ct/22733/s-0932-2007/Bct/q-0002/l-0001:cd0d/ct13_0/1?sid=TV2%3AC1tAPvCcY
https://idahobusinessreview.com/2020/06/30/guarding-your-credit-during-times-of-covid-19-coronavirus/
https://bettsrecruiting.com/blog/conference-rooms-remote-workers/?utm_source=emailmarketing&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=virtual-conference-rooms-client-newsletter
https://bettsrecruiting.com/blog/conference-rooms-remote-workers/?utm_source=emailmarketing&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=virtual-conference-rooms-client-newsletter
https://www.reboundandrecovery.org/business-tool-kit/
https://www.paynewest.com/resources/
https://matchgrant.hagadonemediagroup.com/
https://www.goldenshovelagency.com/news-&-events/p/item/27332/successful-reopening-requires-preparation-and-planning?utm_campaign=2020%20E-Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=88845914&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Zjw5VVichFRaZQcHNS4iNCYCFdNVF0m2IYbO6CjQi4NPrsTH9x-W1TKWAAQ7955dVlUi1vbKlueGVltZcB_HGa7PEBw&utm_content=88846066&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.goldenshovelagency.com/news-&-events/p/item/27332/successful-reopening-requires-preparation-and-planning?utm_campaign=2020%20E-Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=88845914&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Zjw5VVichFRaZQcHNS4iNCYCFdNVF0m2IYbO6CjQi4NPrsTH9x-W1TKWAAQ7955dVlUi1vbKlueGVltZcB_HGa7PEBw&utm_content=88846066&utm_source=hs_email
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb64/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5n/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5n/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb66/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5q/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb68/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5s/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb6b/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5v/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5v/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb6d/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5x/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
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6. [Free Training] Take advantage of our personalized 

training for managing remote teams 

• New Resource Center with COVID guidance: industry-specific 

guidance for re-opening, return-to-work policy templates, 

government agency recommendations, etc. Click here 

• The Restart - 8 Actions CEOS can take to ensure safe and 

successful relaunch: Click here  

• Inland Biz Strong NOW INCLUDES NORTH IDAHO! 

Tailored resources specific to help businesses mitigate economic 

challenges due to COVID-19. This new digital tool helps determine 

which local, state, and federal programs are available based on 

information they select for their business. Access the tool online by 

following this link.  

• Idaho Dept. of Health & Welfare. To support Idaho's workforce 

who need child care during the COVID-19 pandemic, the Idaho 

Child Care Emergency Grant is providing child care business 

owners with the means to open or reopen and continue operating. 

These funds can be used to cover eligible expenses incurred for 

months open and providing childcare, during March 2020 through 

July 2020.   

• Ideas to consider to maintain a safe work environment.  

Source: Tips for Manufacturers, www.ogletree.com; OSHA 

Guidelines, 10-steps 

- To view the original article, please click here. 

• OSHA’s Ten Steps to Reduce Exposure to Coronavirus for a 

Safe Work Environment 

- To see the OSHA10-Step Guidelines poster, please click here. 

- To view the CDC Coronavirus Fact Sheet about how it spreads 

and how to prevent transmission, please click here.  

• Reopening & Operating Your Business with a Safe Work 

Environment  

Source: A local existing business, information has been modified to 

be more generic 

- To view this guideline, please click here. On the right column, 

click “Reopening and Safe Work Guidelines.” 

• Other Resources to help you develop guidelines for a safe 

work environment  

- OSHA Publications: Guidance on Preparing Workplaces for 

COVID-19.  

- National Restaurant Association - Reopening Guidance 

- National Retail Federation - Operation Open Doors 

- National Association of Home Builders - Job-site Safety and 

Record-keeping Guidance 

https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb6g/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5z/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://go1.predictiveindex.com/e/492541/-source-email-utm-medium-dp-pi/5ygb5z/598756439?h=bG1tVLYcrNaagO4UaUjt6BLiG6izbtGE8lOCHEEdsMY
https://www.paynewest.com/resources/
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/strategy-and-corporate-finance/our-insights/the-restart
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/strategy-and-corporate-finance/our-insights/the-restart
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rvbvNsy0Pnjwd7k8GIcPGDL46yEdpzdnw8bvoG9QzDqGfrXvQmKFC1vn_NdlrZjq8AE333M4FqeMrMVdlx7lp4wY7pzl6tNHol19pIEvh72u2fxpGa3LK6AQWsOPKofjgsLL-bltaxxqp08X2krnxhTjxXgacX-f_Q9pdGLR_IB-SCSaJuX7hqRJtRTAVBG1EDf1ZK-oKB8=&c=3ebK86Hj-Xgc-60o7tTsucR_LO7OROzbDtM-INyHlE7JKR46V0vvBg==&ch=4ErsRWRKx6z75sAMPM8SCBTP5s_tZaJFslUZ1zS5QXwUydiEn4nhmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rvbvNsy0Pnjwd7k8GIcPGDL46yEdpzdnw8bvoG9QzDqGfrXvQmKFC1vn_NdlrZjqcvipOqJlDUffsCbNrKseAAVXZGMkl7OVGM4qiXU7vcFV13rA6k-OKzEJds3gZEfDLMA4z41KhYIgSXIr8eBsqG8-USdcZpyr3FIWPvdhlIoyhS4uMeGn8f-LK2YKAhaZb1Er16l4eNOO2h1VDUbNuZSYq7liH9WgV9GhoXsy3omi83Yr54e300SdOJaOiOXt3rlNWur5bDo=&c=3ebK86Hj-Xgc-60o7tTsucR_LO7OROzbDtM-INyHlE7JKR46V0vvBg==&ch=4ErsRWRKx6z75sAMPM8SCBTP5s_tZaJFslUZ1zS5QXwUydiEn4nhmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rvbvNsy0Pnjwd7k8GIcPGDL46yEdpzdnw8bvoG9QzDqGfrXvQmKFC1vn_NdlrZjqcvipOqJlDUffsCbNrKseAAVXZGMkl7OVGM4qiXU7vcFV13rA6k-OKzEJds3gZEfDLMA4z41KhYIgSXIr8eBsqG8-USdcZpyr3FIWPvdhlIoyhS4uMeGn8f-LK2YKAhaZb1Er16l4eNOO2h1VDUbNuZSYq7liH9WgV9GhoXsy3omi83Yr54e300SdOJaOiOXt3rlNWur5bDo=&c=3ebK86Hj-Xgc-60o7tTsucR_LO7OROzbDtM-INyHlE7JKR46V0vvBg==&ch=4ErsRWRKx6z75sAMPM8SCBTP5s_tZaJFslUZ1zS5QXwUydiEn4nhmA==
http://www.ogletree.com/
https://ogletree.com/insights/tips-for-manufacturers-on-continuing-production-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3994.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/2019-ncov-factsheet.pdf
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WA-INIRiPn9X-rQDcuYXz8znESZfZe_Vrk0IvqleKXxVwjM6_3q35ElPyBJGd2LTZfq6Y0uXA1B411G4b5to5QnUiDpaofFhP81UFABVj6raF0eFW6-HcRCsO82W0U6VPdztEzFqtHUS9JeO_JVlMbmFtnYcEIUW7EITLIKYju5hcQ3Lzu3uhwILjd-IGyxHtokDNIqFc1ah7EdpRLa3vld18oxpJlxn&c=Q6GY2JH3Y7VCbZK4hUsCnJGtK0m5g7SF_gueHqy_7TzuGT3lLik2PQ==&ch=FTKYG9CEIlEQ1uTeuZDZ1vWpye23sz4uDvCdJRBgJka4p_h7uMFZRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WA-INIRiPn9X-rQDcuYXz8znESZfZe_Vrk0IvqleKXxVwjM6_3q35ElPyBJGd2LTmX4uda_WjWJ720JYtFyjkvvPhPpzkePzj48PmYJsD2rBSOkzeJWUJ7u_3BwDOQEm-DUjsuY5Mx85mw9ElcqUR0xHBJbcgiBiySPRERQ1HnGBCjiUiqgbKY7JVWkr8_aVaiMaqgxO4suMQvDnIC6qReKiVhlykqxW8EMvXf4O5AK3_CBjkziTlMW4wcFGJ02ue8pQly5QdE6YAIYCezZpCg==&c=Q6GY2JH3Y7VCbZK4hUsCnJGtK0m5g7SF_gueHqy_7TzuGT3lLik2PQ==&ch=FTKYG9CEIlEQ1uTeuZDZ1vWpye23sz4uDvCdJRBgJka4p_h7uMFZRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WA-INIRiPn9X-rQDcuYXz8znESZfZe_Vrk0IvqleKXxVwjM6_3q35ElPyBJGd2LTA9BJfV0ixmafpjk8XZFPSw96jDV6e4ketxUBWARkn_FwCqHFnrwUwGiPxVwwS3B3erMn5j6irzGrOMQZ1UZ_PLtKkFRES4MX_tUBrRs2lvEYsa4kV-F8peeO4NnVLKoPX401uo3zslh877Fs-nN_r6ON4iKjytsqltTsHFYIARg7MPV0FyiGSf_gGy1TG07SFjLB8DypPlN0vEXI8T0XgTlhgNYMvlGVPuMNVqfiEKHHa3fyIQZyUDLHSF-lSwA4T4wmvHXdq8yRwzcWv5kT0mAW7zb1TBRr&c=Q6GY2JH3Y7VCbZK4hUsCnJGtK0m5g7SF_gueHqy_7TzuGT3lLik2PQ==&ch=FTKYG9CEIlEQ1uTeuZDZ1vWpye23sz4uDvCdJRBgJka4p_h7uMFZRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WA-INIRiPn9X-rQDcuYXz8znESZfZe_Vrk0IvqleKXxVwjM6_3q35ElPyBJGd2LTA9BJfV0ixmafpjk8XZFPSw96jDV6e4ketxUBWARkn_FwCqHFnrwUwGiPxVwwS3B3erMn5j6irzGrOMQZ1UZ_PLtKkFRES4MX_tUBrRs2lvEYsa4kV-F8peeO4NnVLKoPX401uo3zslh877Fs-nN_r6ON4iKjytsqltTsHFYIARg7MPV0FyiGSf_gGy1TG07SFjLB8DypPlN0vEXI8T0XgTlhgNYMvlGVPuMNVqfiEKHHa3fyIQZyUDLHSF-lSwA4T4wmvHXdq8yRwzcWv5kT0mAW7zb1TBRr&c=Q6GY2JH3Y7VCbZK4hUsCnJGtK0m5g7SF_gueHqy_7TzuGT3lLik2PQ==&ch=FTKYG9CEIlEQ1uTeuZDZ1vWpye23sz4uDvCdJRBgJka4p_h7uMFZRw==
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- Recommended Guidance for Businesses 

- Guidance for Childcare Providers 

- Wynn Las Vegas Health & Sanitation Program 

- OSHA:  Key OSHA standards for COVID-19 

- US Chamber of Commerce Foundation:  Workplace Tips for 

Employees 

- Emergency Prevention Measures for Physical (Social) Distancing 

in Food Manufacturing Facilities as Related to COVID-

19 (updated March 26, 2020: Source:  Food Northwest) 

- CDC Safety Video to Stop the Spread of Coronavirus in 

Construction Zones can be found here and another here.   

- U. S. Department of Labor - COVID-19 and The American 

Workplace. The Site contains: 

• Temporary Rule: Paid Leave under the Families First 

Coronavirus Response Act 

• Fact Sheets: FFCRA- Employee: English and Spanish 

• Fact Sheets: FFCRA- Employer: English and Spanish 

• Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA or Act): 

Posters: English and Spanish  

• Sample Forms and Communications for Employers 

- Employee Leave Request Form 

- Sample Employee Questionnaire 

- Sample Telecommuting Policy 

- For additional sample forms, please click here.  

Thank you, Murray Group for sharing these samples.   

• Webinar that discusses the expanded tuition benefits under the 

CARES Act and how it has impacted employers and employees 

alike. To see the webinar, please click here. To get a copy of the 

slide deck, please click here. Thank you, Advanced Benefits for 

sharing these links.  

• Employment Law Alerts related to COVID-19 for March 30, 2020 

to April 15, 2020. This link consolidates and highlights key federal, 

state, and local updates impacting our businesses. For more 

information, please click here. Thank you, Witherspoon Kelley for 

sharing this information.  

• For additional business and employer guides, please see the 

following links: 

- Interim Guidance for Businesses and Employers 

- Information for Communities, Schools, and Businesses 

- Environmental Cleaning and Disinfection Recommendations – 

Community Facilities 

- Guidance for Preparing Workplaces for Coronavirus 

- OHSA Resources for Workers and Employers on COVID-19 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WA-INIRiPn9X-rQDcuYXz8znESZfZe_Vrk0IvqleKXxVwjM6_3q35ElPyBJGd2LTviQSGVptdp7GtQDWFg2Hg05TNDR-QjdJUIhp4uODTdd5lPv0s8RGPfApFUCtwkBa9LAC-Nmatp5tQ7INQJzNfUI6TiW35Vx_4IY3A9ibnql8JigUV4pBAuCfX70Ilsznj-B2H6Q8cYoQFBQI6-Hgn-J7yP4ypbFtQde_y6_uO9Q=&c=Q6GY2JH3Y7VCbZK4hUsCnJGtK0m5g7SF_gueHqy_7TzuGT3lLik2PQ==&ch=FTKYG9CEIlEQ1uTeuZDZ1vWpye23sz4uDvCdJRBgJka4p_h7uMFZRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WA-INIRiPn9X-rQDcuYXz8znESZfZe_Vrk0IvqleKXxVwjM6_3q35ElPyBJGd2LTV_lPa3ZChpe5RTGhQXS16sCt1JGvdP1a_JfgSfPvKlrMQnZ_j0upz2ReQNTPjZ1CJwPuZ3ksqilh0vMsYq9TS3uvE3BmdHkD0iKiwJ8VNoJthXKq0mAR3SkZiOeEQl61LanfjCyUOvVc0vkw7Ryk9o-8ux_UT0B9Ck7KSqn65CE=&c=Q6GY2JH3Y7VCbZK4hUsCnJGtK0m5g7SF_gueHqy_7TzuGT3lLik2PQ==&ch=FTKYG9CEIlEQ1uTeuZDZ1vWpye23sz4uDvCdJRBgJka4p_h7uMFZRw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WA-INIRiPn9X-rQDcuYXz8znESZfZe_Vrk0IvqleKXxVwjM6_3q35ElPyBJGd2LTrCo_Xf017nQ3--_TZsUPVbudiOqdLJKTyxXBZVaognKrEsyV-KF4vRSY5o6WF8iNZ6mypzOM7nVn8Fz3vs9S7bZtECYRQqjKLU9Xus07Z_gitr6E0TP7deF6wOWcdf5Q&c=Q6GY2JH3Y7VCbZK4hUsCnJGtK0m5g7SF_gueHqy_7TzuGT3lLik2PQ==&ch=FTKYG9CEIlEQ1uTeuZDZ1vWpye23sz4uDvCdJRBgJka4p_h7uMFZRw==
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/standards.html
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/coronavirus_workplace_tips_for_employees.pdf
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/coronavirus_workplace_tips_for_employees.pdf
https://www.foodnorthwest.org/food-northwest-social-distancing-in-food-mfg
https://www.foodnorthwest.org/food-northwest-social-distancing-in-food-mfg
https://www.foodnorthwest.org/food-northwest-social-distancing-in-food-mfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MZn6EBLKoWY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MZn6EBLKoWY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/ffcra
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/WHD/Pandemic/FFCRA-Employee_Paid_Leave_Rights.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/WHD/Pandemic/FFCRA-Employee_Paid_Leave_Rights_SPANISH.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/WHD/Pandemic/FFCRA-Employer_Paid_Leave_Requirements.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/WHD/Pandemic/FFCRA-Employee_Paid_Leave_Requirements_SPANISH.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/WHD/posters/FFCRA_Poster_WH1422_Non-Federal.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/WHD/Pandemic/1422-spanish.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/3f7c593beaa5f8f2a90f1a6a2/files/9e123cf3-ebfc-4acc-9fef-aff4ee47e559/Emergency_Family_and_Medical_Leave_Expansion_Act_Request_Form.pdf
https://murraygr.com/uploads/PDFs/COVID-19_Sample-Employee-Questionnaire.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/3f7c593beaa5f8f2a90f1a6a2/files/4c2d09bc-bafe-40fe-b8ca-b0f182a0c2ad/Telecommuting_Policy_and_Procedure_Template.pdf
https://murraygr.com/covid19
https://register.gotowebinar.com/recording/143597724385925122
https://ab.sharefile.com/share/getinfo/sd9315de87184073b
https://www.witherspoonkelley.com/news/2020/4/15/employment-law-alert
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-business-response.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fspecific-groups%2Fguidance-business-response.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fpreparing-individuals-communities.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://www.dol.gov/newsroom/releases/osha/osha20200309
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/
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- Get Your Workplace Ready for COVID-19 

- Risk Management for COVID-19 

- Disinfectants for Use Against COVID-19 

 

Sourcing, Supply Chain & Research  
Please check the SWIMA link regularly, they are continuously 

adding new sourcing information.  

 

• Sourcing Request for Medical Equipment Production and 

Supplies. If you have machinery and capacity, please click here to 

find out more or go to www.swima.org for all known sourcing and 

products request.  

• On a larger scale, the National Association of Manufacturers and 

Business Roundtable have joined forces to address Critical 

Shortages. To learn more and complete the survey sourcing 

capacity, please click here. 

• National Institute of Health (NIH) 3D Print Exchange. To see 

designs for PPE and devices in support of the Covid-19 public 

health emergency, please click here.  

• Idaho PPE Exchange (IPX). New site focused on connecting 

producers and those in need for small quantities. To learn more, 

please click here.   

• Idaho TechHelp is a part of the National Manufacturing Extension 

Partnership (MEP). They can assist manufacturers with most 

business operations and workforce needs, including product 

design and development, food manufacturing & safety, plant 

operational issues, business continuity, supply chain issues, and 

supplier scouting/matchmaking. They encourage you to call them 

for assistance.  To learn more, please click here.  

• Listing of other agencies looking for vendors and suppliers. To 

see last week’s list of that includes FEMA, NIH, and others, please 

click here. (This links you to BSP Joint Info Sheet #4, Issued 

4/17/2020)  

 

Articles & Videos 
• Governor Little Press Conference regarding Idaho Rebounds: 

Stage 1: Press Conference available here.  

• Idaho Economic Forecast: attached is complete forecast report 

and link can be found here. 

• Measuring Economic Development Impact and Storytelling - 

Best Practices to Gain Grant Dollars.  

• 
Economic developers are so focused on improving their 

https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/getting-workplace-ready-for-covid-19.pdf
https://www.cisa.gov/sites/default/files/publications/20_0306_cisa_insights_risk_management_for_novel_coronavirus_0.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2
https://www.swima.org/covid19/
http://www.swima.org/
https://www.nam.org/
https://www.businessroundtable.org/
https://brt.nam.org/
https://3dprint.nih.gov/collections/covid-19-response
https://www.idahoppeexchange.com/
https://techhelp.org/covid19info/
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
http://164.165.67.41/insession/Governor/govpresser043020.mp4
https://dfm.idaho.gov/publications/eab/ief/ief_apr2020.pdf
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communities that reporting and measurement often get lost in the 

shuffle. On Friday, we'll learn how to build a narrative on your 

efforts and win more grant dollars. Registration available here.
 

• Guide to Conquering A Business Crisis. Discusses Cash 

Management, Pricing and Cost Containment, Supply Chain 

Management, and Marketing. Idaho SBDC. To see the guide, please 

click here. (Right column, under “Additional Resources.”) 

• How to Lead When Nobody has a Map. By Sam Walker, Wall 

Street Journal. April 25, 2020. To read the article, please click here. 

(Right column, under “Additional Resources.”) 

• Crisis Management for Leaders. A Five-Part Video Series. From 

the Harvard Business School. To see the series, please click here.  

• Cross Border Restrictions and Economic Stability: Issues in the 

Pandemic. Covers issues on International Trade, Customs and Tax; 

US Immigration; and Understanding the State of the Cross-Border 

Region. Webinar Summary from PNWER (Pacific NW Economic 

Region). April 2020. To see the summary, please click here.  

• Rapidly forecasting demand and adapting commercial plans in 

a pandemic. Source: McKinsey Reports. April 2020. To read the 

article, please click here. (Right column, under “Additional 

Resources.” 

 

What You Can Do 
• CDA Curbside Pickup. To learn more, please click here.  

1) Choose a restaurant and place your order;  

2) Arrive at your location and park curbside;  

3) Call to inform staff that you are there and to let them know you 

want it delivered in the trunk, back seat or wherever; and,  

4) Your order will be delivered to your car while maintaining 

standard sanitary and social distancing procedures.  

• Support Local Gems. Please continue to support this program to 

preserve the small businesses in our communities. You can help by 

shopping online, purchasing gift cards, ordering food via take-out 

or delivery, writing an online review, posting a  

supportive message for their favorite businesses on social media, 

or just saying thank you to a business in their community. To learn 

more, please click here.  

• Health Heroes Fund. Will help with Kootenai Health and its 

employees during this challenging time. Some of these needs 

include additional supplies, staffing hours and purchasing 

specialized equipment –including the “storm trooper helmets” 

which cost $1,000 each. We only have 26 of these helmets at KH. 

https://members.iedconline.org/IEDC/IEDCCore/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=WEBIN0520G
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
https://www.exed.hbs.edu/insights/crisis-management-leaders-video-series?j=1113992&l=7263_HTML&sfmc_sub=499773367&u=45547935&jb=538&mid=6336743&ucid=0030H000053JcE1QAK&em=20200330-Crisis-Mgmt-Em2-4/21/2020-1113992
https://www.regionalresilience.org/uploads/2/3/2/9/23295822/miller_thomson_covid-19_thursday_april_16_2020_summary.pdf
https://www.cdaedc.org/covid19
http://www.cdadowntown.com/curbside/
https://visitidaho.org/local-gems/
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According to Trevor Bober, Director of Supply Chain Operations,  

“Our biggest challenge is the unknown. Not knowing what will 

happen next, and then trying to fill that gap.” To donate to this 

fund, please click here.   

• Homemade masks. A big Thank You to those who have already 

generously donated. Masks are still needed by both Kootenai 

Health Foundation (whose aim is to provide each staff member two 

homemade masks and the Kroc Center (who donates mask to local 

nursing care and assisted living facility centers). To learn more 

about how you can help, please call the KH Foundation at (208) 

625-4438 or email foundation@kh.org or call the Kroc Center at 

(208) 667-1865. 

 

Other Resources 
 

Local Resources 

• Panhandle Health District Covid-19 

Information 

• Kootenai County Covid-19 Updates 

• CDA Chamber Covid-19 Updates  

• North Idaho Covid-19 Relief Fund 

• Idaho Community Foundation 

• Innovia Foundation 

• United Way of North Idaho 

 

State Resources 

• Governor’s Office: Covid-19 Webpage  

• Idaho Small Business Development Center 

(SBDC) 

• Idaho Commerce, Covid-19 Resources  

• Idaho Travel Advisories 

• Idaho Unemployment Benefits 

• Idaho TechHelp 

 

National Resources 

• Families First Coronavirus Response Act: 

Employer Paid Leave Requirements 

• CARES Act 

• Small Business Administration (SBA) 

• US Department of Treasury Covid-19 Action 

• IRS Coronavirus Tax Relief & Economic Impact Payments 

• SBA Small Business Guide for Covid-19 Relief 

• SBDC Small Business Covid-19 Resource Guide 

• USDA Rural Development Covid-19 Measures 

Idaho Congressional 

Delegation:   

 

US Senator Mike Crapo  

610 Hubbard St., Ste 209 

Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814 

Local Contact: Juli Smith 

juli_smith@crapo.senate.gov 

 

US Senator Jim Risch 

610 Hubbard St., Ste 213 

Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814 

Local Contact: Stefany Bales 

Stefany_Bales@Risch.senate.gov 

 

US Congressman Russ Fulcher   

1250 W Ironwood Dr, Coeur 

d'Alene, ID 83814 

Local Contact: Marc Kilmer 

Marc.Kilmer@mail.house.gov 

  

https://www.kootenaihealthfoundation.org/donate-online/
mailto:foundation@kh.org
http://panhandlehealthdistrict.org/covid-19/
http://panhandlehealthdistrict.org/covid-19/
https://www.kcgov.us/922/County-Updates-Related-to-COVID-19
https://cdachamber.com/covid-19-updates/
https://cdacovid.com/
https://www.idahocf.org/covid-19
https://innovia.org/
https://www.unitedwayofnorthidaho.org/coronavirus-relief-fund
https://coronavirus.idaho.gov/
https://idahosbdc.org/covid-19-resources/
https://idahosbdc.org/covid-19-resources/
https://commerce.idaho.gov/covid-19/
https://visitidaho.org/covid-19-travel-alert/
https://idahoatwork.com/2020/03/18/faqs-about-unemployment-insurance-and-covid-19/
https://techhelp.org/covid19info/
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcra-employer-paid-leave
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcra-employer-paid-leave
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/3548
https://www.sba.gov/
https://home.treasury.gov/coronavirus
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus-tax-relief-and-economic-impact-payments
https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
tps://americassbdc.org/coronavirus-information/
https://www.rd.usda.gov/sites/default/files/USDA_RD_SA_COVID19_ProgramImmediateActions.pdf
https://www.crapo.senate.gov/
mailto:juli_smith@crapo.senate.gov
https://www.risch.senate.gov/public/
https://fulcher.house.gov/
mailto:Marc.Kilmer@mail.house.gov
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• FDIC Guide for Banking Institutions & Consumers 

• JP Morgan Chase Philanthropic Grants 

• NIST Manufacturing Extension Partnership (MEP) 

• US Chamber Coronavirus Small Business Survival Guide 

• US Travel Association Covid-19 Resources  

• US Senate Committee on Business & Entrepreneurship Paycheck 

Protection Program 

• Senator Risch’s Office: Guide for Navigating Covid-19 Resources 

• IEDC (International Economic Development Council) Covid-19 

Stimulus Bill 

• Centers for Disease Control (CDC)  

•  

Joint Local & Regional Business Service Providers 
Coeur d’Alene, Post Falls, Hayden & Rathdrum Chambers of Commerce 

NIC Venture Center & Workforce Training * Avista Utilities * Idaho SBDC-Cd’A Office 

Panhandle Area Council of North Idaho * Innovia Foundation * United Way of North Idaho  

Inland NW Partners * Cd’A Area Economic Development Corporation/Jobs Plus, Inc. 
 

 

https://www.fdic.gov/coronavirus/index.html
https://www.jpmorganchase.com/corporate/news/pr/jpmc-makes-50mm-philanthropic-investment-to-address-impacts-of-covid-19.htm
https://www.nist.gov/mep/centers
https://www.uschamber.com/co/start/strategy/small-business-resources-for-surviving-coronavirus
https://www.ustravel.org/toolkit/covid-19-cares-act-relief-resources
https://files.constantcontact.com/5c97da3a201/eee89c56-e547-4197-bdea-519d79ff41a1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5c97da3a201/eee89c56-e547-4197-bdea-519d79ff41a1.pdf
https://www.risch.senate.gov/public/index.cfm?p=covid-19-outbreak
https://files.constantcontact.com/5c97da3a201/89cc8a1c-aed8-4782-a08e-bff356f7ca82.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5c97da3a201/89cc8a1c-aed8-4782-a08e-bff356f7ca82.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/
http://www.coeurdalene.org/
http://www.postfallschamber.com/
http://www.haydenchamber.org/
http://www.rathdrumchamber.org/
https://www.nic.edu/venture/
https://www.nic.edu/wtc
https://twitter.com/AvistaUtilities?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Eembeddedtimeline%7Ctwterm%5Eprofile%3AAvistaUtilities&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fmyavista.com%2F
https://nisbdc.com/
http://www.pacni.org/
https://innovia.org/
https://www.unitedwayofnorthidaho.org/
http://inwp.org/
https://www.cdaedc.org/

